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FIG GROWS RCER

ON BULGARIAN BORDER

Formidable Force of French British Have Invaded

Southeastern Bulgaria i Sides Being Heavily Re-

inforcedSerbs Are Pustai ick Steadily With Loss

of Prisoners and Munitions rlin Reports Successes

Bread Riots Said to Be Increasing In Germany

Salonika, Xov. 1". Kngngod against
formidable British iiml French forces,
the Bulgars are fighting n fierce but-

tle about Strumnitzn. The outcomo is
in doubt.

The fillies have been insiile the south-
western Bulgarian frontier for a week.
J ii aililition to the resistance of the
enemy, however, they have encountered
jiatural (Difficulties which inako tho
country hunt for military operations.
With big forces of French nrtilory and
British, infantry, however, the allies
June occupied height after height on
the curved front around Strumnitzn -- to
the west,, south and east. Meanwhile
the ' Bulgars have been strongly

mid have strengthened their de-

fenses.
'I'he struggle between tho mnin arm-

ies is perhaps the fiercest this far in
the Kiilkan csunpaign. Tho liulgar ar-

tillery is now equal to that of the al-

lies oppoing them, while reserves are
.available. At tile snine time, tho al-

lies are gaining strength from new
1 imps sent to the front from here. .

If Striimnitza is taken by the allies,
the Bulbars plana for their Macedonia
campaign will lie upset and communica-
tions between the lnlgar groups in
S M'bia and at Sofia will be endangered.

Sorbs Overwhelmed.
Athens, Nov, 17. Overwhelming the

Sorbs north of Prilop, Bulgur fuemen
hive entered the Biibtinu i'ass. Huge
losses on both sides marked tiie battle
that finally compelled too Serbs to rc-t- i

re.
Loss of tho pass, plus the reported

Bulgarian capture olKrushevo exposes
Prilop to speedy capture.. The Bulgars
nro reported to bo only six' miles away
from that town, while the inhabitants,
tearful of thoir fate, aro hurriedly
packing their belongings nad fleeing.
After Prilop is taken, Monnstir on the
rtintherii border will bo the liulgar ob-

jective. '

liecently largo forces of Bulgars
the pass, bitterly defended by

tho Herbs. At tho critical stage, the
allies came to the Serbs aid and forced
the IJulgars to retiro toward Veles in
disorder.

The Bulgtirs, however, reformed
their senttertyt forces and wero suc-

cessful in tho new assault.
The outcome of Freueh attacks on

the Vardnr river is unknown.

Food Biota In Berlin.
London, Nov. 17. Food riots in Ber-

lin have become bo frequent according
ti today's Copenhagen reports, that the
Muthorities have threatened to shoot
the leaders il' they continue. Smashing
of shop windows and looting daily are
reported. Warnings that punishment
will be inetcd out. to the offenders have
been issued on placards, declaring that
in addition to the death of the leaders.
,1irticipiints run tho risk of ten years
imprisonment.

While Herlin insists that t'jere is
plenty of food and that govornment
regulation of supply and prices h.'iB not
.'illered conditions, the Copenhagen re
ports are credited hero. Stories of food
riots have been more or less frequent
of late, though they have told of much
trouble outside of Berlin more often
than of riots in that city itself.

Touton Vico Closing.
Vienna, Nov. 17. Gradually, surely,

the Teuton vise appears to be closing
on the enemy in tho southeastern war
t lienl re.

"The pursuit everywhere is progres- -
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One o' th CBsiost ways t' die Is be-I-

killed by nu unconfirated report.
Look out fcr th' feller who ay, "1
Jest thought I'd tell you, 'cause I'm
i'jnr friend."

sine, " the war office claimed todav,
telling of tho Austrian, Herman, and
Bulgarian advances that are pushing
tho Serbs steadily out of their land in
to Montenegro.

The (iermuns, said tho announcement,
captured Isice on the lino between
Kruliovo and Novibaznr, near the Mon-
tenegrin border.

It was Admitted that the Italians suc-

ceeded i" the day and night battles
around Monto San Miehcle in pene--
trating the Austrinu positions repeat
edly, though the war office said almost
all of tho invaders wero finally ousted.

Tho opposing forces ere fighting at
close rnngo around the Goritz bridge
head.

Allies Wil
Paris, Nov. 17. of the

allies military operations was believed
hero today to be the purpose of the con- -

ferenco ninong Premier Asquitii of Kng-lish- ,

Munition Minister Lloyd-Georg-

First. Lord of tho Admiralty Balfour,
Foreign Minister Grey and French cab-iine- t

officials. Tho English cabinet
wero closeted a long timo with tho B

i' rencii.
In view of tho fact that Grey is not

a member of the new Kuglish war cquu-ci- l

to which the other delegates be
long, it was suggested that his in-

clusion in the conferenco meant that
foreign relations are involved.

Tho Englishmen arrived Inst night.
I Heir coming nindo a stir.

Meantime, authorities felt that foil
stantinoplo may see "reason" from
tho fact that the nlliod warships are
ominioiisly lying off tho Greek port of

Pressure is being brought from every
(possible nnglo to forco him, to ac
quiosce in an airtight guarantee for
tno surety of tho allied troops, while
at tho sumo time Germany is quietly
playing on tho king's
sympathies to induco him to refuse tho
entente demands.

French Are Repulsed.
London, Nov. 17. Complete repulse

of the French from the east bank of the
karassn river, south of Veles, Serbia,
was claimed in tho Bulgar official
statement received hero early today.

" There, our troops, vigorously storm-
ing, captured strongly fortified French
positions," said the stntement.

Hoporting events of Sunday, the war
ujiicw unueu iiint operations were de-
veloping favorably along the whole
front.

Berlin Reports Successes,
j Berlin, Nov. 17. Recounting fresh
successes ror mo 'lemons in (senna, t tic
war office today announced that an
mdditioiml 2,0(11) prisoners had boon tuk-e-

west of Nish.
,"Tho Serbs," snid tho stntement,
"have been tumble to delay our ad-
vance anywhero.

"On the enst and west fronts, there
have been nrtillcry duels and mine bat- -

jtle. but no clinngo in positions."
Hnssinn warships, it was admitted,

iiomlmrdod retragge in the Courlntnl
district of Uussia, which the Germans
hold.

Von Htndenburg Returned.
'

Tondon. Nov. 17. If Field Marshal
Von llindenliiirg hus lieen relieved of
coniinniul in Kussia, as reported, cfperts
think that the kaiser intends to put
him in charge of some details of the
operations in the southeast theatre and
possibly against Egypt, Press dis-

patches, however, claimed he was bound
for the western front.

Italian Steamer Bunk.
Home, Nov. 17. The Italian pas-

senger ship Bormidi, hound for Venice
from Trilloli. WHS sunk nt'f Hicitu tiv n

submarine, presumably Austrian. All
iMiuiirn wiro reporieu saveil.

A Germiin Hiibmiirino stopped the
Itnlinn liner Milium in tho Heditonnn-en-

but sired hero because thero were
sevrnl German-American- s aboard.

Austrian Sub Sunk.
Rome, Nov. 17. Following reports

of ennnonnding off Sardinia, it was re-
ported toiloy that ftalijin torpedo boats
sank nu Austrinn submarine, in that
vicinity.

Will Command Turks.
Athens, Nov. 17. Field Marshal

Mackcnscn will tnkn fnmiiuin.1 nt tl.n
Turks fin snnn lm he n f'nt..
Ntantinoole. nccnrttiliir tn n.tvicn. n.liv
The Turks nre preparing to give Muck- -

onsen nnn tno Aiislro uermnns a mighty
reception when tliny arrive from Berbiu.

CLARK HAS ADVANTAGE.

Tortlnnd, Or., Nov. 17. The bout be-

tween Halph Uruinan and Tommy Clark,
of Seattle, last night, was conceded
today to have been one of tho best
short distance goes ever seen here.
Uruman was given the decision after
six round of hard milling. Clark car-
ried the fight to Gruman throughout
but was unable to land effectively

THREE HUNDRED

List of Names of Those Ac-

cused Is Furnished By

Former Consul

New York, Nov. 17. Three hundred
names of men, alleged to have uided
Teutonic spies, were reported today to
have been presented by former Austrian
Consul Goriciir of San Francisco to
Chief Flynn of the United States sec-
ret service. Flynn conferred at length
with the man who claims that the Ger-
man ambassador and the New York
Austrian consul general plotted against
Germany's enemies and maintained a
hot bed of spies in this country.

In connection with the alleged Hamburg--

American ship line distribution of
money, direct from Germany, for Ger-
man raiders, the government demanded
a trial next Mondny in the case of Man-
ager Karl Buenz, and other officials
technically charged with making false
manifests of supplies to raiders. Fed-
eral officials nt the same time charged
that the aided' German
spies.

Paul Dnotchs, indicted in connection
witli the Robert Fay s bomb
conspiracy, is expected to resist govern-
ment efforts to remove him from the
jurisdiction of the New Jersey courts.
Officials inclined to believe that Fay
has shouldered the blame for the entire
conspiracy in order to shield others.

Meantime, secret service men investi-
gated two incendiary fires in Weehiiw-ke- n

freight ears loaded with supplies
for the allies.

Sterling Exchange

Reaches High Mark

(Copyright IMS by tho New York
Evening Post.)

New York, Nov. 17. The real cen-
ter of financial interest shifted today
to foreign exchange. Yesterday's an-
nouncement that tho Anglo-Frenc- loan
is being freely drawn upon was fol-
lowed this morning by the news that a
supplementary credit of London banks,
in the New York market of from
if l.'0,000,000 to .$200,000,000 had boon
duly placed. As a result sterling ex-

change reached $4.67 the highest
mark in four weeks

Stock activity was renewed in specu-
lative industrial shares. Tho movement
showed thnt it wns of profesYional orig-
in. It was stimulated for instance by
tho bidding up of Bethlehem points, ag-

gregating 1200 sharos. Nobody, how-
ever, took tho rise seriously and the
stock fell II) points on a sale of 100
shares as soon as tho concerted bidding
relaxed.

German-America- n Line

Will Be Arraigned

New York, Nov. 17. Charged tech-
nically with violating customs regula-
tions, directors of tho irnmburg-Amor-ien-

(German) lino will bo arraigned
here tomorrow. But, back of this ar-

raignment, is part of what officials
declare was a vast German progngandu.

Assistant United States District At-

torney Woods said today that he has
more thnn 100 witnesses ready to testi-
fy that tho line was a clearing house
for distribution of huge sums to German
consuls to carry on the propaganda.

Woods' evidence shows that New
York has been the hendipiarters for u
German raiding fleet and that the Hamburg--

American officials handled funds
for this outfit, receiving the money
direct from tho imperial government.

iH

WHY SHE LETS

allowed

relieved

Chicago, Chicago
hurriedly today to snva Mrs. Anna Bo-
llinger's from the sentence
mother, physicians ami nurses
German-America-

die, without nid, because,
world a physically

ficlcnt.
Polico Chief leal v a confer

ence with commissioner health.
and the coroner com-
pel tho hospital to perform an

to save
The dctors and mother the child

might than grow freak.

PLEA Fill STAY

FROM PRESIDENT

RECEIVED BY SPRY

Wilson Tells Governor Case

Should Be Fully

Investigated

UTAH EXECUTIVE IS

SILENT ON SUBJECT

Meanwhile Preparations For
Execution Are Going

Ahead

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov.
While preparations went forward for
.foe irillstrom's execution for murder
before tho state filing Friday,
Governor Spry this afternoon refused
to state what action would tako up-
on the president 's request for a stay
execution.

Ilin refusal to commonf. seemed
significant for when the president
previously such a request, the gov-
ernor readily agreed to comply witli his
wishes and announced his willingness
at once.

President Asks Stay.
Washington, Nov. President

today wired Governor Spry, of
Utah, requesting him to stay tho execu-
tion Jue Hillstrom, 1. W., slated
to die before a firing squad Friday in
Salt Lnko City for murders commit-
ted more tlinu a year ago.

"With unaffected resitntion, but
with tho most earnest conviction
the importance of the case," said the
president's message, "aguin venture to
urge upon excellency the justice
and ad visibility, if possible, of a thor-
ough reconsideration Hillstrom 's
case."

The president had previously asked,
and obtained a stay of execution, after
which tho Utah board of pardons re-

viewed the case and fouud no cause for
commutation. this view, the Utah
governor concurred und the execution
date for Friday.

The American Federation I.nbor
at Saa Francisco sought a stay, by
sending resolutions in the case to
Wilson and to Utah officials. These
resolutions suggested tho trial had been
to determine Hillstrom 's connection
with plottors, rather than his

murder. At the same
time, letters and messages have poured
in asking him to intervene. Mrs. J. H.

Cram, of New York, and others prom-
inent womeu pleaded that the president

in his power to spare Hillstrom.

Prepare for Execution,
Suit Lake City, Utah, Nov. Pre-

paring for their grim of Friday,
when O. K. Hillstrom, I.W.W., pays the
states death penalty, members the
firing squad that will sluy him, prac-
ticed today with a target the size a
human heart.

Their aim excellent. There will
no bungling.

"Good," exclaimed Sheriff John
Corless as the squad shots struck al-

most at the center the target. "Aim
so that death will Instantaneous."

The stuti- is taking no chances.
Many volleys were fired to develop

(Coutitiued on Paae Three.)

OF DEATH

HER BABE DIE.

"I not doubt thnt I will called
a murderer," Iluiseldeu continued,
"but my conscience is clear."

Ho suggested that not oalv would
the child m mental defective, but

it might also morally effected
if permitted live.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Clif-
ford Hoe, however, ruled the city
cannot force physicians to operate. The
health officer, John Hobertson declared

would refose a death certificate,
thus automatically compelling Coroner

(Continued Ftgi Six.)

BABY ABNORMAL, ITS
MOTHER CONSENTS TO

SENTENCE

"I agreed with Dr. TTuiscldcn to let my baby die," said Mrs. Anna
Bollinger between sobs, explaining tho death sentence that her de-
formed child bo allowed to perish without efforts of surgery to save it.

"1 tho poor deformed little one. With tears and 'a breaking
heart 1 consented to death, Loft to itself, tho bubo hus no
to live.

"Hut, no need think me cruel or unnatiirjil. My heart is full
love for my children. Hut this poor little ono, if' to live
would only bo n burden to itsef. SU life would be dark, barren and
useless, und not by liappiuess to itself, orpleasure or service
to others.

"It as tho nature' blunders. I'm willing
thnt nature should correct terror by the baby's 1 satis-
fied that I doing right, and my husband as 1 do."
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7KCfY 10 LUG IN
Takes Up Cudgel In Favor of

Muzzled Civil Service

Employes

San Francisco, Nov 17. The Amer
ican Federation of Labor is .on record
today as unrelentingly opposed to any
system denying citizens freedom of
speech

Government civil service employes;
ino convention resolution states, are
denied this freedom, and the freedom
ot tno press.

In service rules denying tho cm
ployes the right to participate in politi-
cal campaigns, ' tho federation saw a
"mennco to the government itself,
Severnl measures were passed uiming nt
improving conditions among civil serv
ice employes, including a retirement
plan under which tho government wc;ld
care for women as women grow old in
Uncle Sam's work.

Tho convention developed trouble
when tho subject of unemployment
came up . A resolution was offered,
urging congress to provide shelter and
warm meals for tho men out of work in
tho winter months. Delegate Cannon of
tho miners objected thnt this was char-
ity and counselled having the govern-
ment put .the unemployed at work on
developing tho nation's natural re-

sources.
"Brother Cannon," interposed

Duncan, "it would bo cold
comfort when the snow is on the ground
in the north and cast to toll ft hungry
unemployed man that there nro lands
for him to develop."

President Cnnipers took a hand, sug-
gesting thnt governu.ciit aid is n duty
not a charity.

Kdigion suddenly popped up in tho
discussion. Delegate Van Lear advised
using churches to house tho unemployed,
mid made sarcastic, reference to tho rela-
tion betwoen the church and labor.

Duncan intervened in
defense of tho church, only to bo hissed
for his statements.

The convention adopted a resolution
today culling upon cvory member to
contribute one hour's pny to the hat-
ters union of Daabnry, Conn., tho mem-
bers of which wero ordored by the
United States supremo court to pay tho
Loow 11 t company of Dnnbury $2o2,-00-

vlnninges for instituting a boycott
against tho conimiy. The resolution
ws in answer to nn appeal from the
Dnnburv union for nid.

I

Generals Villa and Ghregon

Maneuver For Possession
of Sonora

Douglas, Ariz , Nov. 17. With their
armies occasionally coining in contact
for brief, sharp combats. General Fran-
cisco Villa and Alvnro Obregon, the lat-
ter commanding Cnrranzistas, iminnuvor-e-

for the advantage position for posses-
sion for Sonora slato today. Both lead-
ers have several columns in tho field.

(ibregon's spies discovered today that
Villa was maintaining 5,111)1) picked
fighting men at Ciinancu, ready to
swoop across and slash tho ( 'arian.ista 's
lines of communication should Obre
gon march south from the luirder toward
Jiermosillo, tiie state capital. 'iv. ..i:.
inato this danger Obregon is sending
against Cnnnnca fl,3" '"en, 20 cannon
and LI mu'hine guns,

Villa himself with another ditlach-men- l

is at Magdaleiia, 0 miles south of
Nogales, on the rioulhern-l'iici- f ie. rail-- j

roan, waning a rnvornhle opportunity
to attack llcrinosillo, which is defended
by 11,1)00 ('iiminzistas under Uiegucz.

ASKS FOR OFFICIAL RETORT.

Washington, Nov. 17. The state de-

partment this iif'lornoon iuslritctrd
I'eiil'icld at Vienna to ask for

ft detailed report oil the sinking of the
liner Auconit by an Austrian subma-
rine.

This recpiest, was made after Au-
stria's somewhat vague explanation of
tho incident was given to the stute. de-

partment.
Pcnfield wns toll to nsk specific

questions, presumably regarding wheth-
er warning was given tho liner, wheth-
er she tried to escape and whether
survivors in the lifeboats were shelled.

THE WEATHER

Itireo of A Oregon: To-

night and Thurs-
dayJTMIS

occasional
raiiij colder to-

night southwest
1 1 o n j strong
s 0 u t h westerly
winds interior;
strong southwest
gale along the
cuust.

FOUND BY RESCUE PARTY

At Early Hour This Morning Entombed Men Were Reached
By RescusrsJ: S. Davis and John Arko Were Only

Men Alive Out of Twenty-Fiv- e Entombed --- Ravensdale
Loses Several of Its Most Prominent Citizens By Aw-

ful Disaster In Coal Mine

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 17. At an early
hour this morning, rescuers working in
tho Northwestern Improvement com-

pany's mine, initially wrecked by a
dust explosion yesterday afternoon,
succeeded in clearing away the debris
on tho third level, loOO feet below tho
surface, and reached the miners en-

tombed thero.
Of tho 2) believed to have beca

trapped on tho third lovel only two
wero found alive. They are J. S. Davis,
tinibormnn und John Arko, minor.

Although tho rescuers have reached
tho bodies of tho dead men, it will bo
impossible to bring them to the sur-

face until tho cables and ears dis-
abled by the explosion aro repaired. It
was exected this work would bo fin-
ished before noon.

Throughout the morning tho rcscuors
and laborers toiled in the lower level
where the bodies of tho imprisoned
men were expected to b found. Gruit
masses of debris blocked the way und
though the gangs worked feverishly
there was littlo hope that tho shafts
could bo cleared before lute toduy.

lielatives and friends wero grouped
about the mine silently awaiting word
from the workers. Thero wis littlo con
fusion,

Tho six bodies now lying in a tem-
porary morguo near tho drwirv mouth
of the mine slope, were brought up last
iiignr, an. i cany today. J wo or tnom
wero found on tho second level. T. J.
Kane, mine foreman', .1. S. Davis, pump
man and Florence Martini (a man)
eager, wero. found lying nnflr the slopo
on the third level, curly this morning.
MJirl mi's body was torn in two by
the forco of tho explosion, and parts of
it iinvo not, yot been recovered.

Several of tho bodies found on the
second slope yesterday afternoon wero
torn and mutilated. One man was with-
out an flrin, another minus a leg.

Pieces of coal and rock had been
driven into other bodies.

Women, weeping, wives of the
minors who hnvo stood vigil all

night wero gathered in a littlo group
a short distance from tho mine's en
trance nt noon today, talking in low
tones, as tho nain fell on their drenched
clothing. Kvery time tho cage comes
up they start, shudder, then Bhnnk
back fearing n loved ono will be
brought to tho surface mangled and
dead.

As the bodies aro brought up thoy
aro hastily wrapped in gunny sacking
to ooncop.1 them from the curious crowd
and removed to ft temporary morgue
nearby, where they aro laid out on tho
tloor.

None of tho rescuers wiib willing to
predict today how long it would bo bo- -

lore tho wreckago in tho third level,
biOO loot below the surface, could bo
cleared away sufficiently to remove
the bodies scattered hero and thero at
tho various chutes, where the men wero
working when tho explosion oceurrd.

A report that the way was clear and
that tho bodies would bo removed tins
forenoon whs Inter denied. Tho third
level iH still choked and several days
nmy bo required before the bodies nro
reported. It is considered certain ttiat
no more of the victims will bo found
alivo.

-- An ""j!"'s , . "V i1""'M,M " "IC""",

Martin .1. Plyzik. president of District
No. 10, United Mine Workers; Kmcst
Newhiiin, and William
short, secretin arrived here today and

io oiricnu
the noiinccment

of the saved.
t'liirence Parker, stntt industrial in-

surance commissioner was to urrivo
hero afternoon from Olvmpia, J.
.1. Corey, Infill of the roiled Stntes
linreaii oP mine rescue at the I'nivnr-sit-

of Washington; Dave Hotting, com-

missioner of mines for operators
and James Bagley, slnte commissioner
of mines, spent the night in the mine

Lwilh tho rescuers in an to de
termine the cause of tno explosion.

Rescuers at Work.
Seattle, Wush., Nov. 17. At day-

light this morning fresh squad of
rescuers took the place of the men who
hail been battling all night, against tho
deadly kus fumes ill the Northwestern
Improvement company's mine at

wrecked by au explosion
afternoon,

With six miners known to be dead,
with threo saved alive and with the
liiilanee of the workmen still
1,1(10 feet below tho surface, small hope
of saving them was held as dawn
en mo tho weary watchers at the
mouth of tho slope. When tho casual-
ties arc totalled it is believed thorn
will be .'II men found to have died. Tho
accident is the worst of mino dis-
aster in tho vicinity of Seattle

Kxplosiou of coal dust is supposed to
have tho cause of tho disaster.
Thero was a report Unit was heard for

than a mile and which sent women
and children running terror stricken to
tho mouth of tiio slopo.

Kcsc.unrs with oxygon helmets began
working iu DO tnlnuto relays, but found

thoir progress choked by a mass of
debris. The work of rescue was led by
V: ). Scott, superintendent of the niina.

Most of tho men were work-
ing on tho 1500 foot level, and all at-
tempts to reach thorn have thus far
failed. That all of them have been
smothered to death by the deadly gas
fumes is almos ft certainty, as no maa
enn live without a helmet in tho deadly
fumes which are still pouring up tha
slope.

Tho explosion has robbed littl
town of some of its most prominent
citizens, and has snatched bread win-
ners from lnoio thun a of homes.
Only seven of those missing or known
dead are single.

T. J. Kane, mino foreman and city
councilman, wns found dead hnncheil
over his desk in his underground of-
fice.

Tho known dead:
Jack Frrington, tinibormnn, leaves

and three children.
Dominck Noveriu, tiinberman, 36,

single.
M. Pennechi, laborer.
C. ). Davis, pumpman.
Jacob ltumshuck, thnborman, leaves

a widow and three children.
P. J. Kano, foreman.
Saved :

Mike Ferlich.
Mike Douoshak.
Martin Mitzner.
Kutombcd men:
P. J. Pond, allot fircr.
Kdward track layer.
John Pestu, laborer.
Joseph Krajuo, motornion.
Jock Muncie. haulago boss.
Howard Slater, laborer.
Thomas Mnshinkoski, laborer.
Louis Minninglio, loboror.
j. . imvis, tiiuuorman.
Noel Goodman, laborer.
J. it. Casujiguia, laborer.
Thomas Speck, motorman.
Komeo Meilaino, miner.
Joe llaldacci, miner.
Jack Htory, miner.
LouiB Pazzioli, minor.

"Angolo Morris, miner. ,

L. Hhibaut, minor.
John Arko, minor.
Frank Wegher, minor,
Kmil Pnwallek.
John Miller, minor.
Joe Zgone, miner.
Mike Koiuinski, miner,
Joo Galob, miner.

WAR BULLETINS

London, Nov. 17 Carrying wounded
soldiers back to Fiigland from the con-
tinental battle fields, tho British hos-
pital ship Auglia into a mina
in tho Knglish channel und sank.

Official announcement from the ad-
mirably today said ItOO wero saved, hut
fours for others followed this an-
nouncement for it wns understood th
vessel hud 100 wounded aboard.

Galveston, Texas, Nov, 17 Officers
of the Italian liner San Giovnni from
Gunou stated today here that tho Italian
government has concealed many sub-
marine attacks upon Italian ships, Ships
destroyed have not been reported.

Attacks on the Cirene, Scrivia and
Gaai have not been listed, they said.

Iondon, Nov. 17. Tho British ho- -
pilal ship Angliu was sunk in thu Dug--

ric 100 wounded.
Tho Angliu. struck n. mine.

Nov. 17 Tho British gov-
ernment today ordered temporary de-

tention of Greek vessels in Kuglish
ports us hint of what might happen
unless Greece meets the ullies terms
concerning the Balkan-Grecia- situa-
tion..

Athens, Nov, 17. Tho rovolt of
Djemal I'lisha against Turkey is be-

lieved here today to threaten formidablo
results. Tim Arabs are reported to b

strongly rnllylug the Druses
in Syria, whom Djemul hus been inciting
to trouble,'

London, Nov. 17. Several stonmer
were standing by to the Koyal Mail
steamer Pembrokeshire, todny, ashora-o-

ono of the Canary islands.

BIO CROWD EXPECTED.

Kugene, Or., Nov. 17. Although
heavy ruins havo curtailed outdoor
work, the niversity of Oregon team
was rapidly rounding Into form for
tho annual gnme with the O. A. U hora
Saturday. A. record crowd is expooted,
as every scat in tho grandstand al-

ready has been sold.
The teams nro so ovenly matched

that it was that the forward
pass will deckle tho outcome of tha
gumo

will hoi. a conference this iiflernoon " eiinnnci, according
local union, in an attempt to today. Threo hundred woro

determine the cnuse nccident. It is understood that she car- -

due
this

tho
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n
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entombed
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to

any
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more
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believed


